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MicelleMolecular interactions between the anti-cancer agent Paclitaxel (Ptx), and two gangliosides with different
sialic acid content, GM1 and GD1a, were investigated using the Langmuir ﬁlm balance technique. Ptx showed
interfacial activity reducing the air/water surface tension by 18 mN·m−1. However, the drug was able to insert
into preformed ganglioside monolayers at much higher surface pressures, indicating a preferential interaction
of Ptx with GM1 and GD1a. Compression isotherms of binary mixtures of Ptx and GM1 or GD1a also indicated
non-ideal mixedmonolayers inwhich the drug became stabilized at the interface in the presence of gangliosides.
Ptx reached much higher surface pressure values in the mixed monolayers than those sustained in pure Ptx,
although partial desorption of the drug from the interface into the subphase was also observed at high Ptx
contents. The mean molecular area of the mixtures showed condensation, mainly in the case of GD1a, whereas
Ptx induced a decrease in the compressibility of monolayers whenmixedwith either GM1 or GD1a. Additionally,
Brewster angle microscopy analysis indicated that higher amounts of Ptx are present at the mixed ganglioside/
Ptx interface when compared to pure drug monolayers. Finally, GD1a micelles increased in size in the presence
of Ptx, whereas GM1 micelles kept their diameter, according to dynamic light scattering measurements, which
could be explained by the different properties of ganglioside monolayers. The results obtained on ganglioside–
Ptx interactions allowed interpreting the different Ptx loading capacity of GM1 and GD1a, enabling them to act
as potential drug carriers.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Paclitaxel (Ptx), a natural product isolated from the Paciﬁc yew tree
Taxus brevifolia, is one of the most active anticancer agents used [1,2].
Nevertheless, due to its low aqueous solubility (less than 1 μg·mL−1)
it causes difﬁculties in drug formulation [3,4]. Taxol® (Bristol-Myers
Squibb, Princeton, NJ), one of the currently marketed formulations
of Ptx, is usually prepared in 50% (v/v) polyoxyethylated castor oil
(Cremophor EL®) and 50% dehydrated ethanol, a formulation that
shows several toxicological, pharmacologic and pharmaceutical-Neu5Ac-(2–3)]-β-Gal-(1–4)-
)-β-GalNAc-(1–4)-[α-Neu5A-
performance thin layer
tigaciones Biológicas (INSIBIO),
r. Bernabé Bloj”, Facultad de
1, T4000ILI – San Miguel dedisadvantages [5,6]. Therefore, alternative formulations of Ptx are ac-
tively sought.
Recently, Leonhard et al. [7] described a novel system for aqueous
delivery of Ptx consisting of self-assembled nanomicellar carriers of
gangliosides, which allowed solubilizing as much as 6 mg·mL−1 of
the drug. Gangliosides are complex glycosphingolipids formed by a
common hydrophobic portion, the ceramide, and a polar head group
composed of hexoses and sialosyl residues [8,9] that determine particu-
lar properties and aggregation structures of the molecule [10,11].
The incorporation of drugs into ganglioside micelles was shown to be
spontaneous and the biological activities of this formulation showed
no signiﬁcant differences from the drug in free form [7]. Moreover, the
efﬁciency of gangliosides on drug loading was highly dependent on
the type of structure formed, i.e. micelle or liposome, a consequence of
the ganglioside monomer shape and the molecular critical packing
parameter [11]. In effect, the potential cargo capability signiﬁcantly de-
creased in gangliosides such as GM3, forming large cylindrical micelles
and even small vesicles, when compared to GM2 and GM1 [7], and
which are able to form only micelles in aqueous solution [10–12].
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likely to play an important role in these differences, they have not
been investigated so far in depth. Such information could have decisive
inﬂuence on the partitioning, orientation, and conformation of the
drug within the lipid micelle. Obtaining information on Paclitaxel–
ganglioside interaction may thus provide useful insights that allow im-
proving the design of new optimal drug delivery systems [13–15]. Being
gangliosides natural, unmodiﬁed lipid molecules, delivery carriers
based on ganglioside micelles would also avoid immune response
against the vehicle and the drug, indicating that they can be considered
as a suitable alternative for overcoming the low solubility of Ptx in bio-
logical media.
Within the scope described above,we studiedmiscibility andmolec-
ular interactions of paclitaxel with GM1 and GD1a in monolayers at the
air/water interface. The stability andmixing behavior of Ptx/ganglioside
in ﬁlms at various molar ratios were analyzed by measuring mean
molecular area, surface (dipole) potential and surface topography by
Brewster angle microscopy. The effect of Ptx on the Gibbs elasticity of
the mixed monolayers was also assessed in terms of surface compres-
sional modulus and compared to that of pure components. The results
indicate that although Ptx shows a relatively low surface activity, favor-
able interactions were found between the antineoplasic drug and the
gangliosides, leading to an increased stabilization of Ptx at the interface.
Variation of the monolayer surface pressure induced reversible release
and uptake of the drug between the surface and the subphase of the
mixed ﬁlms, highlighting that Ptx-ganglioside interactions could be
advantageous for a cargo system in which both uptake and release of
the drug from the carrier is desirable. A higher loading capacity of
GD1a micelles could also be inferred when compared to GM1, as the
former shows an increased liquid expanded state and a more ﬂexible
geometrical constrain, which allow these micelles undergoing a larger
increases in size upon drug binding.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Materials
Ptx was obtained from Yunnan Smandbet Co. Ltd. (Kunming, China)
and stock solutions were prepared by dissolving the drug in ethanol.
GM1 and GD1a gangliosides were puriﬁed by means of size exclusion
chromatography from an extract of bovine brain gangliosides, a gift
from Dr. Pablo Rodriguez. HPTLC of puriﬁed gangliosides in an amount
at least 10 times that required for detection showed no contaminant
spots after charring the plate with 50% (v/v) H2SO4. Stock solutions of
gangliosides were prepared by dispersing them in bidistilled water at a
ﬁnal concentration of 7 mM, and then in chloroform:methanol:water
(2:1:0.15, v/v). The subphase solution used for Langmuir monolayer
experiments was 145 mM NaCl (Merck), prepared with water obtained
from successive treatment in Elix 10 and Gradient A10 (Millipore)
systems.
2.2. Langmuir ﬁlm balance experiments
Ptx adsorption at the air–water interface or ganglioside monolayers
were carried out in a small custom-made PTFE trough (15 mL) and
under magnetic stirring in order to ensure uniform equilibration of
concentration in the subphase. Compression isotherms were carried
out in a KSV-Minitrough system (KSV-NIMA, Biolin Scientiﬁc) equipped
with a 266 cm2 PTFE trough and isometric compression bymeans of two
hydrophilic movable barriers (Delrin). Surface pressure and surface po-
tential of the ﬁlm were simultaneously measured by means of Pt-plate
and an air-ionizing 241Am electrode located 5 mm above the surface
and a Ag/AgCl miniature (Cypress System) as a reference electrode in
the subphase, or with a vibrating plate surface potential meter (SPOT,
KSV-NIMA), respectively. The whole system was enclosed in an acrylic
box surrounded by a metallic grid connected to ground, in order toreduce external interference in the measurements of surface potential.
Filmswere compressed at 3 Å2·molecule−1·min−1; two-fold reduction
of the compression rate did not cause changes in isotherms. Tempera-
ture was maintained at 24 ± 0.5 °C by means of an external circulating
water bath (Haake F3C) and a temperature sensor in the trough. Values
are the average of three independent experiments.
2.3. Analysis of the isotherms
The surface compressional modulus (in-plane elasticity, CS−1) was
calculated directly from the surface pressure-mean molecular area
isotherms according to:
C−1s ¼−A
∂π
∂A
 
where π is the surface pressure and A is themeanmolecular area at the
surface pressure π [16,17].
In-plane elasticity of Ptx/ganglioside mixtures was compared with
the calculatedmean elasticity of ideallymixed ﬁlms, taking into account
the Cs−1 of pure components, mean molecular area A1 and A2 and the
mole fraction X1 and X2 of components 1 and 2, respectively, at the cor-
responding π [16], according to:
C−1sπ ¼ X1
A1
C−1s1
 !
π
þ X2 A2
C−2s2
 !
π
" #−1
 X1A1 þ X2A2ð Þ:
Surface potential per unit of molecular surface density (δV·n−1),
where n is the number of molecules per cm2, was calculated from the
surface (dipole) potential measured for the ﬁlms (ΔV) and the mean
molecular area A [18] at the surface pressure π:
∂V
n
¼ ΔV  A:
The mean molecular area and δV·n−1 of the mixtures at the corre-
sponding surface pressure π were compared with the values predicted
from the additivity rule [17] according to:
Aπ ¼ X1 A1ð Þπ þ X2 A2ð Þπ
δV
nπ
¼ X1 δVn1
 
π
þ X2 δVn2
 
π
where A1, A2 and δV·n1−1, δV·n2−1 are the mean molecular area and
mean surface potential per unit of molecular surface density of compo-
nent 1 and 2, respectively, at the surface pressure π [17].
Excess free energy of mixing (ΔGmE ) was calculated from the integral
of π–A curves of pure components and mixtures [17], between 1 and
7 mN·m−1, according to the formula:
ΔGEm ¼
Z 7
1
A1;2  dπ− X1
Z 7
1
A1  dπþ X2
Z 7
1
A2  dπ
 
where A1 and A2 are the mean molecular area of components 1 and 2,
respectively, and A1,2 is the mean molecular area of the mixed ﬁlm.
2.4. Brewster angle microscopy
Film imaging by Brewster angle microscopy (BAM) was performed
with an auto-nulling imaging ellipsometer (Nanoﬁlm EP3sw imaging
ellipsometer, Accurion GmbH, Germany) equipped with a 532 nm
laser, 20× objective, and CCD camera, operating at a resolution of
1 μm in the BAM mode. Quantitative reﬂectivity, which depends on
the optical properties of the interface (thickness and refractive index)
[19,20], was measured after calibration of the actual Brewster angle of
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of incidence. The public software ImageJ (1.43u Wayne Rasband, Na-
tional Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD) was used for gray level
determination on the bare images obtained by BAM.
2.5. Dynamic light scattering
Average particle size of bulk aqueous dispersions of GM1 and GD1a
gangliosides in 145 mM NaCl, at a 10 mg·mL−1 ﬁnal concentration,
was measured by dynamic light scattering (DLS) in the presence and
in the absence of 1 mg·mL−1 Ptx, in a Delsa™ Nano Submicron Particle
Size and Zeta Potential Particle Analyzer at a ﬁxed scattering angle of
165°. Data were analyzed by Delsa Nano Beckman Coulter software
(version 2.2) provided by manufacturer with CONTIN method.
Measurements were carried out four times. Reported values are the
mean ± standard error.
3. Results
3.1. Adsorption of Paclitaxel at the air–water interface
Adsorption of Ptxmolecules at the aqueous interface wasmonitored
by measuring the surface pressure π, which is the difference between
the surface tension of the subphase, γ0, and the surface tension, γ,
after the injection of Ptx in the subphase. A maximum surface pressure
value of ~18 mN·m−1 was obtained when the drug reached a concen-
tration of more than 30 μM in the subphase (Fig. 1A), indicating the
surface activity of the drug. Similar results have been reported for
Docetaxel [14] in which 20 μM of the drug produced a maximum
decrease in surface tension of 16 mN·m−1 with a calculated area per
molecule at a saturated interface of 97.3 Å2·molec−1 according to the
Gibbs isotherm. In comparison, following the same procedure, we
found that the area occupied by Ptx after adsorption at interface was
126.8 Å2·molec−1.
Moreover, Ptx increased the surface potentialwhen compared to the
clean interface, although the maximal effect in ΔV was obtained at a
Ptx-subphase concentration lower than that required for a maximum
Δπ (Fig. 1A), showing the usually higher sensitivity of ΔV to detect
molecular adsorption to the interface.
3.2. Insertion of Paclitaxel in ganglioside monolayers
Adsorption of Ptx at 10 μM ﬁnal concentration in the subphase into
preformed GM1 and GD1a monolayers at the air–water interface was
investigated at several initial surface pressures (πi) of ﬁlms of eitherFig. 1. A) Adsorption of Ptx at air–water interface at 24 °C. Surface pressure (circles) and su
concentration in the subphase. B) Adsorption of Ptx and cut-off surface pressure in the presen
three independent experiments and were collected after 20 min of equilibration.GM1 or GD1a. The interaction between Ptx and gangliosidemonolayers
increased surface pressure (Δπ), as seen in Fig. 1B, where Δπ is plotted
as a function of πi. This considerable increase indicates that Ptx was
incorporated into monolayers made of either GM1 or GD1a ganglioside
and even reached surface pressures (πi +Δπ) higher than 18mN·m−1,
the maximum surface pressure attained by Ptx alone in clean air/water
interfaces. Indeed, the exclusion surface pressure, determined by the in-
tersection of the extrapolated line ofΔπ values to the abscissa axis (when
adsorption of no Ptx molecules in monolayer occur, Δπ ≈ 0 mN·m−1)
was 53.9 mN·m−1 in GM1 monolayers and 41.8 mN·m−1 in GD1a
ﬁlms (Fig. 1B, open and closed symbols, respectively). Thus, for both
gangliosides, the exclusion surface pressure of Ptx occurred at surface
pressures higher than the equilibrium surface pressure of Ptx alone,
indicating that interfacial stabilization of the drugwas induced by inter-
action with the lipids.
3.3. π–A isotherms of pure components
The π–A isotherms of pure GM1 and GD1a are similar to those
reported in the literature (Fig. 2A), with a collapse point at 54.2 ±
1.9 mN·m−1 and 49.9 ± 3.4 mN·m−1 and limiting mean molecular
area of 44.1± 1.8 Å2·molec−1 and 56.3± 5.7 Å2·molec−1, respectively
[21–24]. The larger A values of GD1a reﬂect the bulkier andmore nega-
tively charged head group compared to that of GM1. Isotherms of GM1
and GD1a also show a slight change in slope between 20 and
25 mN·m−1 (Fig. 2A), which is more easily detected by the change in
the surface compressibility modulus in that range of surface pressure
(Fig. 2B); this is produced by limited formation of lactone bonds in the
oligosaccharide chain, according to the ganglioside puriﬁcation method
employed [25]. On the other hand, Ptx does not form stablemonolayers.
A poorly deﬁned collapse pressure at 10 mN.m−1 is observed (Fig. 2A),
in agreement with previous reports [26–28]. Successive compression/
expansion cycles shifted the surface pressure–area curves progressively
towards lower area values, indicating loss of surface material from the
interface (not shown).
The analysis of the surface elasticity of the pure components
(Fig. 2B) indicated that gangliosides monolayers formed liquid expand-
ed ﬁlms with a surface compressibility modulus below 100 mN·m−1,
whereas Ptx ﬁlms were more expanded, with a surface compressibility
modulus lower than 10 mN·m−1.
Values of δV·n−1 plotted vs A of pure (GM1, GD1a and Ptx) ﬁlms are
shown in Fig. 2C. Despite the presence of a large polar head group with
charged chemical groups like sialic residues, δV·n−1 of ganglioside was
low and showed very small changes (b0.3 fV·cm2·molec−1) during
ﬁlm compression (Fig. 2C) as reported in earlier works [21,29,30]rface (dipole) potential (squares) were simultaneously measured as a function of Ptx
ce of GM1 (open symbols) and GD1a (closed symbols) monolayers. Data are the mean of
Fig. 2. Compression isotherms (A), surface compressibility modulus (B) and surface potential per unit of molecular surface density (C) as a function of the mean molecular area for GM1
(squares) and GD1a (triangles) gangliosides and Ptx (circles) ﬁlms. Representative curves of three independent experiments are shown.
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ment as a function of surface pressure.
On the other hand, the surface potential of Ptx ﬁlms which, as far as
we know, has not been previously reported, was characterized by high
values of δV·n−1 between 2 and 3 fV·cm2·molec−1 (Fig. 2C). Therefore,
the interface of Ptx is considerably hyperpolarized compared to that of
ganglioside monolayers.
3.4. Mixed monolayers of gangliosides and Paclitaxel
Representative compression isotherms of GM1/Ptx mixtures at
several molar ratios are illustrated in Fig. 3A. The area per molecule of
the lift-off of GM1/Ptx mixed monolayers decreased gradually upon in-
creasing Ptxmole fraction (Fig. 3A). This was also observed in GD1a/Ptx
mixed monolayers (Fig. 3B).
Mixed ﬁlms of GM1 and Ptx formed stable monolayers at Ptx con-
tents lower than 50%, which collapsed at surface pressures higher
than the collapse surface pressure of pure components, suggesting a
mixing-driven interfacial stabilization. However, higher Ptx content ap-
pears to induce loss of molecules from the interface. Indeed, even
though gangliosides cannot probably be reduced more than about the
minimum cross sectional area of two closely packed parallel hydrocar-
bon chains (30–40 Å2) [29,31], mixed ﬁlms with more than 50% of Ptx
showed molecular area values much smaller than 40 Å2 at high surface
pressures (Fig. 3A, B).Fig. 3. Compression isotherms of GM1/Ptx (A) and GD1a/Ptx (B) mixtures at different composi
however, when mean molecular area values were calculated taking into account ganglioside m
pure GM1 (A) or GD1a (B) isotherms, respectively. Arrows indicate the presence of pure Ptx col
is: 1:0 (black lines), 12:1 (red), 6:1 (green), 3:1 (blue), 1:1 (cyan), 1:3 (magenta), 1:6 (dark yIn order to better ascertain this effect, we calculated themeanmolec-
ular area of the compression isotherms by considering only the GM1
molecules present in the ﬁlm. In the inset of Fig. 3A, it can now be
seen that no isotherms extends to area values smaller than 40 Å2; in
addition, at surface pressures higher than 30mN·m−1, the compression
curves of themixtures are closely similar to that of pure GM1. However,
at lower surface pressures, the isotherms became increasingly ex-
panded, especially at a Ptx content higher than 50% (Fig. 3A, inset). In
addition, when compression/expansion cycles were carried out at rela-
tively high surface pressures, loss of molecules from the monolayer
occurred (Fig. 4A), probably due to expulsion of Ptx molecules. Upon a
second step of compression, π–A curves became more similar to those
of pure gangliosides (Fig. 4A).
Compression isotherms of mixed GD1a/Ptx ﬁlms essentially follow-
ed the same trend as that of GM1/Ptx system, with successive shift
towards lower molecular area as Ptx content in the ﬁlms was increased
(Fig. 3B). The collapse surface pressure of 3:1 and 1:1 mixtures
approached 70 mN·m−1, higher than the collapse of the individual
components, suggesting not only good miscibility but also interfacial
stabilization of the mixed ﬁlm.
Molecular interactions of the components in the mixtures were
analyzed by studying different mixing parameters as a function of the
composition and by comparing them with the behavior of an ideal
mixture. However, due to the low collapse surface pressure of Ptx, the
analysis could be carried out only in the range of 0–7 mN·m−1.tions. The π–A curves shifted towards lower molecular areas upon increasing Ptx content;
olecules only (Insets), π–A curves in the high surface pressure region resembled those of
lapse point inmixtureswith XPtx N 0.5. Mixture composition in ganglioside:Ptx molar ratio
ellow), 0:1 (orange).
Fig. 4. Compression isotherms of 1:1 GM1:Ptxmixture. In (A), the full compression isotherm is depicted after a cycle of compression up to 10 (black line), 20 (red) and 30 (blue)mN·m−1
and expanding up to null surface pressure. GM1 compression isotherm is shown as an orange line. In (B), π–A curve (black line) and surface electrostatics (red line) for the whole
compression/expansion cycle up to 20 mN·m−1 and the full compression afterwards (blue line) and its corresponding δV·n−1 (green line) are shown together with GM1 compression
isotherm (orange line) and δV·n−1 (purple line) for comparison. In (C) δV·n−1 of 1:1 mixtures is plotted as a function of surface pressure for GM1:Ptx (closed circles) and GD1a:Ptx
(open circles) mixed ﬁlms and for pure GM1 (closed squares) and GD1a (open squares) ﬁlms.
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negative deviations of the mean molecular area over almost the entire
range of compositions (Fig. 5A,D), indicating favorable interaction
between the ganglioside and Ptx. On the other hand, GM1/Ptx mixed
ﬁlms at 5 mN·m−1 became expanded when compared to the additivity
rule in ﬁlms with Ptx contents higher than 50% (Fig. 5D), whereas at
lower XPtx, mixed ﬁlms were slightly condensed (Fig. 5D). A signiﬁcant
condensation of the GM1/Ptx mixtures was observed only at
2.5 mN m−1 and at Ptx content of 0.3 b XPtx b 0.8 (Fig. 5A), suggesting
that Ptx interacted more favorably with GD1a than with GM1.
The excess free energy of mixing (ΔGEm), which provides in-
formation on whether a particular mixture is energetically favored
as compared to the ideally mixed components [17,23] is negative
for all GD1a/Ptx mixtures, whereas GM1/Ptx mixed monolayers
showed negative and positive ΔGEm, depending on ﬁlm composition
(Table 1).
On the other hand, the surface compressional moduli of the mixed
ﬁlms at 2.5 (Fig. 5B) and 5 mN·m−1 (Fig. 5E) were considerably higherFig. 5.Mixing parameters at 2.5 (A–C) and 5 (D–F) mN·m−1 of the mixture of Ptx with GM1 (
surface compressibility modulus (B, E) and surface potential per unit of molecular surface de
predicted values for ideal mixing behavior.than the theoretically predicted value for themixtures of Ptxwith any of
the gangliosides, especially in the case of the 1:1mixturewhich showed
six and two fold increments at 2.5 mN·m−1 for GM1 and GD1a mix-
tures, respectively (Fig. 5B). This reﬂects that the favorable interactions
occurring with tighter packing of the molecules in the ﬁlm lead to in-
creased elasticity in mixed monolayers with both gangliosides, being
GM1/Ptx ﬁlms stiffer than GD1a/Ptx ones.
Surface electrostatics measurements revealed hyperpolarization of
the mixed interfaces when compared to the ideal behavior at 2.5
(Fig. 5C) and 5 mN·m−1 (Fig. 5F), with a maximal positive deviation
also in the 1:1 mixtures composed of either GM1 or GD1a with Ptx
(Fig. 5C,F), indicating dipole rearrangements induced by Ptx in the
mixed ﬁlms.
The equimolar (1:1) mixture of ganglioside/Ptx showed the highest
deviations of the mixing molecular parameters, thus appearing as a de-
ﬁned threshold for interfacial drug solubilization (Fig. 5). Higher
amounts of Ptx in the mixture leads to the excess of the drug being un-
mixed and phase separated, as indicated by the presence of the collapseclosed symbols) and GD1a (open symbols) gangliosides. The mean molecular area (A, D),
nsity (C, E) are plotted at different mixture compositions. Dotted lines are theoretically
Table 1
Excess free energy of mixing of Ptx with GM1 and GD1a gangliosides in monolayers.
ΔGEm (J·mol−1)
Ganglioside:Ptx 6:1 1:1 1:6
GM1/Ptx −202.0 −29.1 176.8
GD1a/Ptx −1067.8 −607.1 −315.5
The excess free energy values of themixtures at the indicated compositionwere calculated
from the integral between 1 and 7 mN·m−1of π–A isotherms.
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or GD1a/Ptx (see arrows in Fig. 3B,C).
However, the equimolar ganglioside/Ptx mixtures showed molecu-
lar loss during compression, as discussed above (Fig. 3). The δV·n−1
values of 1:1 mixed ﬁlms decreased upon compression at surface
pressures higher than 20 mN·m−1 (Fig. 4C), which suggests that
some drug molecules were squeezed out from the interface over that
range of surface pressures, taking into account themuch higher perpen-
dicular molecular dipole of Ptx compared to gangliosides (Fig. 2C).
Interestingly, partial recovery of Ptx molecules could be inferred when
compression/expansion cycles were carried out: re-polarization of the
interface occurred when ﬁlm area was increased after compressing up
to 20 mN·m−1 (Fig. 4B). Upon compression up to the collapse point,
mixed ﬁlms were also still hyperpolarized at 40 mN·m−1 when com-
pared to pure ganglioside monolayer (Fig. 4B,C). This indicates that
Ptx can remain in themixedﬁlm at surface pressure valuesmuch higher
than those that it can sustain in pure Ptx monolayers, probably due to
favorable Ptx-ganglioside interactions that stabilize the drug at the
interface.
3.5. Brewster angle microscopy
Film topography of GM1 [30] andGD1a (Fig. S1)monolayers studied
byBAM typically shows a homogeneous surface and a steady increase in
the reﬂected p-polarized light from null up to 5.0 × 10−6 upon ﬁlm
compression from 0 mN·m−1 up to the collapse point (Fig. 6A). Ptx
ﬁlms, on the other hand, exhibited values of p-reﬂectivity lower than
those of ganglioside monolayers, with maximum reﬂectivity of
0.5 × 10−6 (Fig. 6A), but showing also homogeneous surface over the
entire range of surface pressures of the isotherm (Fig. S1).
Mixed monolayers of ganglioside/Ptx at Ptx content lower than 50%
showed homogeneous surfaces by BAM (not shown), but with
increased reﬂectivity levels when compared to pure components at
5 mN·m−1 (Fig. 6B). However, at a Ptx content higher than XPtx N 0.5,
the surface appearance of the mixtures with either GM1 or GD1aFig. 6. p-Reﬂectivity of pure Ptx, GM1 and GD1a ﬁlms as a function of surface pressure (A) d
GM1:Ptx (red lines) and GD1a:Ptx (black lines) at different compositions was determined fo
the pictures of the mixtures.became complex (Fig. 7), with the presence of bright needle-like shaped
domains within surface pressures ranging from 0 to 30 mN·m−1 in the
case of GM1 (Fig. 7A) and at 5–20mN·m−1 for GD1amixtures (Fig. 7F).
At higher surface pressures, two areas of different reﬂectivity levels
could still be observed up to the collapse of the ﬁlms (Fig. 7C,D and
G,H). It has been previously shown that in bulk saturated solution, Ptx
formed needle-like aggregates [6,32], suggesting that the domains
formed inmixed ganglioside/Ptx ﬁlmswould result from Ptx accumula-
tion at the interface due to favorable partition of Ptx molecules towards
ganglioside ﬁlms.
Interestingly, the reﬂectivity of themixtures was higher than that of
the ﬁlms of both gangliosides and Ptx at 5 mN·m−1 (Fig. 6B), specially
in the case of GD1a mixtures, suggesting an optical thickening of the
interface (including possible variations of the refractive index) of the
mixed ﬁlm. Taking into account that hyperpolarization of the surface
is also observed, Ptx would induce dehydration of the polar head
group of gangliosides, reducing cancelation of interfacial dipole mo-
ments by water molecules [33,34]. If we consider the decreased reﬂec-
tivity of the GD1a monolayer compared to that of GM1, the higher
reﬂectivity values observed for mixed ﬁlms composed of GD1a/Ptx 1:1
when compared to those of GM1/Ptx 1:1 (Fig. 6A,B) suggests that
GD1a interfaces are able to accommodate higher amounts of Ptx than
those of GM1.
3.6. Dynamic light scattering
According to monolayer experiments, a preferential interaction of
Ptx with GD1a over GM1 could be inferred. Thus, we decided to study
the average size of the micelles formed by either ganglioside in the
presence and in the absence of the drug. DLS measurements indicated
that the bulkier head group ganglioside GD1a formed smaller micelles
than those of GM1, with diameters equal to 9.2 ± 1.1 and 12.8 ±
1.0 nm, respectively (Fig. 8, black lines) and in agreementwith previous
works [11,35]. Interestingly, upon Ptx interaction, GD1a micelles were
able to enlarge up to 12.6 ± 0.9 nm (Fig. 8A), whereas the size of GM1
micelles remained almost unchanged (Fig. 8B), suggesting that GD1a
micelles could load higher amounts of Ptx than those of GM1 ones.
4. Discussion
Recently, gangliosidemicelles have proven to be a suitable option for
delivery of hydrophobic antineoplasic taxanes, as their spontaneously
Ptx loading and cellular uptake of the drug are not impaired when co-
incubated with the lipids [7,36]. Also, in contrast with the current
commercial formulation Taxol, ganglioside–Ptx formulations do notetermined by Brewster angle microscopy. (B) Mixed ﬁlm p-reﬂectivity at 5 mN·m−1 of
r the brighter phase (open symbols) and the darker phase (closed symbols) observed in
Fig. 7. BAM pictures of ﬁlms taken at 20× magniﬁcation of the 1:1 mixtures of GM1:Ptx
(A–D) and GD1a:Ptx (E–H) at 3.5 (A, E), 7.3 (B, F), 20 (C, G) and 53 (D, H)mN·m−1 during
monolayer compression. White bar correspond to 50 μm.
2169V. Heredia et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 2163–2171need either ethanol or polyoxyethylated castor oil (Cremophor EL®),
which has been indicated to be implicated in hypersensitivity syndrome
[6]. On this regard, immune response against ganglioside based drug-
carriers would not be expected, as they are natural lipid components
of eukaryotic membranes. In-progress work suggests that the efﬁciency
of gangliosides on drug loading depends on the type of structure
formed: GD1a would be able to solubilize Ptx up to four times more
than GM1 (unpublished results). Micelles were also shown to solubilizehigher amounts of Ptx than vesicles, in gangliosides-based vehicles
[7]. However, physicochemical data of Ptx and gangliosides and the un-
derstanding of the role that these molecular interactions may play in
micelle formulation are still scarce.
4.1. Paclitaxel shows relatively low surface activity but is readily stabilized
in ganglioside ﬁlms
By means of the monolayer technique, we demonstrated that the
surface activity of the Ptx drug, in spite of its hydrophobicity, is relative-
ly low and form unstable monolayers that collapse at low surface pres-
sures (~10 mN·m−1), in agreement with previous studies [26–28].
However, Ptx presents an important afﬁnity towards ganglioside inter-
faces leading to a decrease in surface tension signiﬁcantly higher than
that caused by the drug in clean air–water interfaces, as indicated by
high cut-off surface pressures (53.9 and 41.8 mN·m−1, for GM1 and
GD1a, respectively), compared to the maximal surface pressure of
pure Ptx (around 18 mN·m−1) but at rather high concentrations in
the subphase.
4.2. Paclitaxel and the GM1 and GD1a gangliosides interact favorably in
mixed monolayers
Previous studies on membrane interaction of Ptx and Docetaxel,
both antineoplasic taxane derivatives, have been carried out in mono-
layer systems but only with glycerophospholipids [14,26–28,37–39].
Mixed phosphatidycholine–Ptx monolayers showed a decrease in ﬁlm
stiffness and lateral area expansion [37] when compared to pure DPPC
monolayers, suggesting repulsive forces between mixed components.
By contrast, mixed monolayers of Ptx with either GM1 or GD1a gangli-
osides were stiffer and showed negative deviations of the lateral area,
especially in the case of GD1amixtures, both ofwhich indicate favorable
interactions between the components in the ﬁlms.Moreover, the excess
free energy of mixing Ptx and GD1a was negative in mixtures at all
mole fractions and of higher magnitudes than mixtures of Ptx and
GM1, which were negative only at XPtx b 0.5. Thus, more favorable
interactions can be inferred in mixtures of GD1a/Ptx than in those of
GM1/Ptx. Hence, the differential molecular interactions between Ptx
and gangliosides compared to phosphatidylcholineswould suggest gan-
gliosides as better agents than phosphatidycholines for incorporating
and eventually releasing the drug for this kind of insoluble drugs [3].
On the other hand, hyperpolarization and increased p-reﬂectivity
of Ptx-ganglioside mixtures were observed when compared to pure
components, which could be interpreted as reorganizations of the
fundamental dipole components of the carbohydrate moiety of the
polar head group of gangliosides (including variations of their consider-
able hydration shell) as a consequence of an interfacial localization of
Ptx molecules. BAM measurements had been previously carried out in
docetaxel monolayers mixed with PCs [14]. Although no quantitative
analysis of the reﬂectivity was reported in that work, surface topogra-
phy of DPPC ﬁlms mixed with taxol showed almost no differences
with those of control DPPCﬁlms, as opposed to ganglioside/Ptx systems,
indicating that only a DPPC-enriched ﬁlm remained upon compression,
at high surface pressures [14]. By contrast, the increased reﬂectivity of
ganglioside–Ptx mixed ﬁlms indicated Ptx insertion and stabilization
at the interface at surface pressures that are not possible to attain by
the pure drug. The presence of needle-like aggregates of Ptx in mixed
monolayer at XPtxN 0.5, even at low surface pressures and up to collapse,
also indicates a high local concentration of Ptx that could be reached as a
consequence of the presence of gangliosides inducing interfacial stabili-
zation of the drug. This kind of aggregates is observed in bulk solutions
at high Ptx concentrations [32]; yet, they are absent in ﬁlms composed
of pure Ptx. Thus, favorable interactions between Ptx and ganglioside
molecules can induce increased local concentrations of the drug at the
interface.
Fig. 8. Size distribution of GM1 (A) and GD1a (B)micelles in the absence (black lines) and presence (red line) of Ptx as determined by dynamic light scattering. Graphic is representative of
four independent experiments.
2170 V. Heredia et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 2163–2171Surface electrostatics of Ptx ﬁlms and its mixtures, which has not
been previously studied, proved to be a useful parameter for assaying
the presence of taxol at the interface, as a consequence of the much
higher polarization of Ptx ﬁlms compared to those formed by ganglio-
sides. By assaying the equimolar ganglioside:Ptx mixture we could
corroborate the presence of Ptx associated to the interface of mixed
monolayers at high surface pressure values (~40 mN·m−1),even
though the shifting of the compression isotherms towards low area
values indicated molecular loss from the interface. Actually, surface
electrostatic measurements indicated partial and reversible expulsion
of Ptx molecules from mixed ﬁlms when the monolayer was com-
pressed beyond the collapse surface pressure of Ptx. Interestingly,
when surface pressure was decreased by expanding the ﬁlms, the
formerly expelled Ptx molecules could re-partition back into the
ganglioside-containing interface, indicating that the equilibrium of the
ganglioside–Ptx association can be reversibly modiﬁed by changing
the surface pressure of the lipid interface. Partial desorption of Ptx
from the interface of mixed monolayers of DSPC and Ptx at 24.5 °C
was previously reported by Chou et al. [37], but the authors did not
report reversibility of the desorption process. Since in a biological inter-
face the lateral surface pressure can ﬂuctuate bymore than 20mN·m−1
[40,41], a drug/lipid binding sensitive to surface pressure is a most
important ﬁnding for a drug delivery system, in which a balance of
favorable interaction between the cargo and the transporter and the
rapid release of the drug are desirable. This kind of equilibrium could
take place in bulk, when gangliosides form micelles.4.3. Surface behavior of mixed ganglioside/Ptx monolayers correlates with
micelle size
As previously shown,micelles formed by gangliosides would be bet-
ter carriers as they solubilize higher amounts of taxanes than vesicles
[7], the latter being the most common structures formed by phosphati-
dylcholines [42]. Correspondingly, we also gained several insights into
monolayer experiments that indicate that GD1a could be amore appro-
priate drug-vehicle when compared to GM1. GD1a/Ptx mixed mono-
layers showed more negative values of ΔGex than those of GM1/Ptx,
indicatingmore favorablemolecular interactions in the formermixture.
In addition, micelles of GD1a, although smaller than those of GM1
when dispersed in bulk aqueous solution, increased its size in the pres-
ence of Ptx, whereas GM1 did not, as revealed by DLS, indicating a
higher uptake of the drug by GD1a micelles. The smaller size of GD1a
micelles is produced by geometrical constrains imposed by the bulkier
and more negatively charged head group, compared with GM1,
resulting in a lower packing parameter [43,44] P = V/l.ac and lower
aggregation number for GD1a [11,12,35]. Taking into account that theceramide moiety of GD1a and GM1 is essentially the same in both
molecules, the hydrocarbon chains have to ﬁll a larger lateral area in
the micellar surface than that covered by the hydrocarbon chains of
GM1; this corresponds to a smaller and more loosely packed micelles,
of increased curvature, for GD1amicelles as compared to GM1. Interest-
ingly, in monolayer experiments, the larger size of GD1a polar head
group and the increased electrostatic repulsion of the two sialic resi-
dues, compared to GM1, also determine a more loosely packed interfa-
cial region of GD1a, with more expanded compression isotherms and
with lower elasticity. The more loosely packed interface of GD1a was
able to accommodatemore Ptxmolecules than that of GM1, as indicated
by quantitative analysis of BAM measurements and in agreement
with results obtained in phosphatidylcholine/Ptx monolayers, in
which more stable mixed ﬁlms are formed by the more expanded
DMPC than by the stiffer DSPC [39]. The thicker interface formed by
GD1a/Ptx mixture compared to GM1/Ptx may be produced by head
group reorientation towards the aqueous subphase [30], reduction of
the lateral area occupied by the molecules at the interface and
stretching of the hydrocarbon chains. The latter would also explain
the stiffening of the ﬁlms and the decrease of the compressibility mod-
ulus of mixed GD1a/Ptx monolayers by the enhancement of Van der
Waals forces in the hydrocarbon region.
Thus, the present work indicates that the behavior of the drug in
gangliosidesmonolayers can be used for characterizingmolecular inter-
actions related to potential nano-uptake/delivery applications. Al-
though another targeting molecule would be necessary for directing
the carrier system towards cancer cells, it should be noted that the
high amounts of Ptx that gangliosides can solubilize and eventually
transport did not produce macroscopic aggregation of Ptx, related
to toxic side effects of the drug, such as complement activation [6],
which can be observed with the commercial formulation based on
castor oil and solvents.5. Conclusions
GM1 and GD1a gangliosides favorably interact with the antineoplasic
drug Paclitaxel in mixed monolayers, which allow achieving relatively
high concentration of taxol at low surface pressures in lipid interfaces.
The interaction showed to be reversible and highly dependent on the
surface pressure of the interface, as equimolar ganglioside:Ptxmixtures
composed of either GM1 or GD1a stabilized Ptx at surface pressures
well above the one that the drug is able to reach alone; yet they were
also able to allow release of Ptx upon ﬁlm compression. The mixed
Ptx/ganglioside monolayers in the case of GM1 and GD1a were stiffer
and hyperpolarized when compared to the theoretically predicted
values of ideal mixtures and in similar degree for both gangliosides.
2171V. Heredia et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 2163–2171However, GD1a/Ptx ﬁlms showed negative deviation of the mean
molecular area over a higher range of composition and surface pressure
than that of GM1/Ptx mixtures, indicating a slight preferential interac-
tion of Ptx with GD1a compared to GM1. GD1a systems would be able
to load higher amounts of Ptx than GM1, as indicated by BAMmeasure-
ments in monolayers. The differential cargo properties of the ganglio-
sides could be ascribed to the looser packing of GD1a molecules in the
micelles, compared to GM1.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.bbamem.2015.06.022.
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